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Revival of bivalve

Catelysia opima

(Gmelin) fishery

along Dadar beach,

Mumbai

Sudden abundance of bivalves in large

numbers was observed during

March-June’09 along Dadar beach in

Mumbai in the intertidal zone. About

200-400 men, women and children from

the nearby areas began excavating and

hand picking the bivalves daily from the

sand. There is very good demand for

these bivalves and they fetched a good

price in the local market.

The bivalve was identified as Catelysia

opima (Gmelin) (Class: Bivalvia, Order:
Veneroida, Family: Veneridae). The shells
were moderate in size and ranged in
length (L) between 10 mm to 33 mm

with the corresponding body weight (W)
ranging from 0.211 to 4.693 g. The
length-weight relationship was estimated
as W = 0.00058 

*
 L 2.5207 and the average

density of animals was 24 per square
meter. The other bivalve species which

Hand picking bivalves

were found along
with this species
were Gafrarium

d i v a r i c a t a

(Chemnitz) and
Meretrix meretrix

(Linne) but were
less in number.
These bivalves
were exploited
maximum during
full moon and new
moon days when
the tides areCatelysia opima

extremely low and large intertidal area is
exposed.

Local fishermen were of the opinion
that such population eruption occurs every
five year but an eruption of this magnitude
was observed after a period of twenty
years. The reason for such eruptions can
be attributed to the comparatively cleaner
water along Mahim bay due to the closure
of a textile mill which used to
indiscriminately discharge chlorine rich
effluents in to the sea. Secondly, the
commissioning of the ‘Marine outfall
sewage project’ along Mumbai coast has
also improved the sea water quality and
reduced the total suspended solids from
the sewage that was deteriorating the beach
due to decomposition and purification of
organic matter causing hypoxic conditions.

(Mumbai Research Centre)

New record of fish from Andaman waters

Centroberyx rubricaudus

On 28 March 2010, a single

specimen of the Red alfonsino,

Centroberyx rubricaudus of total length

215 mm was collected from a vessel

operated in the Bay
of Bengal and landed
at Bamboo Flat,
Andaman Islands.
This is the first report
of the species from
Indian waters. The
morphometric and
meristic characters of
the specimen was
studied as per
standard format. This

fish has been reported earlier only once
from the southern coast of Taiwan.

Species in the genus Centroberyx

have their habitat on the shelf and upper

slope to a depth of 700 m. Of the seven

species recorded, three species

(C. lineatus, C. affinis, and C. gerrardi)

are distributed in the Indo-Pacific and

three from Indian Ocean (C. spinosus on

the South African shelf, C. druzhinini on

the Saya de Malha Bank and C. australis

on southern Australia) and one from

C. rubricaudus in Northwest Pacific,

endemic to Taiwan. This report of

C. rubricaudus is the first record from

the East coast of India and the first from

Andaman Islands and indicates a marked

extension of the distribution from its type

locality.

(Demersal  Fisheries Division)
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